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As required by Sections 29 - 34 of the Localism Act 2011 and the Relevant Authorities
(Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations 2012.

When completing questions 3, 6 and 7 of this form you must disclose an interest of your
partner (which means spouse or civil partner, a person with whom you are living as husband
or wife, or a person with whom you are living as if you are civil partners) and you are aware
of that interest,

Please also read the attached Explanatory Notes before completing the forms.

r, (inserr rul name) e}tnS,. I$fM,,;lL . .....kX-t, f.S...1..S,: ..,...

a Member or (rnserr name or councit)Ng.{1,*0, { tl,jfeJqhl*, (".

GIVE NOTICE that I have disclosable pecuniary interasts, ae follows:
(Please state "none" where appropriate),

Emplovment
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S.p.onSgqlhip

2. Details of any payment or any other financial benefit (other than from the
Parishffown Council) received within the last 12 months, in respect of any expenses
I have incurred in carrying out my duties as a Councillor or towards my election
expenses.
(This includes any payment or financial benefit from a Trade Union, within the
meaning of the Trade Union and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992)
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g. Details of any contract between me, (or a body in which I have a beneficial interest),

and the Parishffown Council:

(a) Under which goods or services are to be provided or works to be executed;

and

Which has not been fully discharged.

Land

4. Details of any beneficial interest I have in land (or property) which is wlthin the area

of the Parish/Town Council,

..,Y.ilt:-o.*.....f,,),)..t......ffi;(.c,s.....k ....,S.ftsG.....S-i-.g.f.k'
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LicpnSgs

S. Details of any licence I have, alone or jointly with others, to occupy land in the area of

ihe Parishffown Council for a month or longer'

(b)



Details of any tenancy where (to my knowledge):

(a) the Parish/Town Council is the Landlord;

(b) The tenant is a body in which I have a beneficial interest.

...,Nr:.dk

Securities

7, Details of any beneficial interest I have in securities of a body where:

(a) That body (to my knowlodge) has a place of bursaries or land in the area of

the Parishffown Councit :and

Eithor *
(i) The total nominal value of the securities exceeds 925,000 or one, 

hundredth oi tf'r. iotal issuea share capital of that body; of

(ii) lf the share capital.of that body is of more than o(e class,.the total

nominal valul of the shares of any one class in which I have a

beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share

caPital of that class.

(b)



$igned:

Date: 2e*,,-3

dem/incl/Councillors-Notification of Disclosable Pecunlary lntero$ts


